FAMILY FRIENDLY SPACES ON CAMPUS

FAMILY FRIENDLY STUDY SPACES

FAMILY FRIENDLY BREAK SPACES

Portland State University
**FAMILY STUDY AREAS**
1. Services for Students with Children Family Room
2. Native American Student Community Center
3. Women’s Resource Center
4. Math Lab, Third Floor Neuberger
5. TRIO (Student Support Services)
6. The Meetro Cafe (In King Albert Hall)
7. International Lounge in East Hall 121
8. CUPA Student Lounge (Urban Center Building 280)
9. Family Rooms in Milar Library

*NEED TO CHECK IN AND GET A KEY - MUST HAVE CHILD WITH YOU*

**FAMILY PLAY AREAS**
10. Park in front of Helen Gordon Childcare Center
11. Playground by Stott Center
12. Pettygrove Plaza (Park Behind Marketing Building)
13. Lovejoy Fountain (Park Behind Engineering Building)
14. Viking Game Room (Basement of SMSU)
15. Science Building Park
16. Science Building

*CHECK OUT THE FOSSILS ON THE 2ND FLOOR!

**BREAK SPACES**
17. PSU Park Blocks
18. Ira Keller Fountain (Behind Market Center Building)
19. 5th ave Cinema
20. Craft Supply Studio (SEC 158a)
21. Campus REC Center

*OPEN HOURS - CHECK ONLINE FOR INFO!
Mon - Thu | 6:00 am - 10:00 am
Friday | 6:00 am - 10:00 am & 4:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Saturday | 8:00 am - 8:00 pm
Sunday | 10:00 am - 10:00 pm

**FAMILY FRIENDLY SPACES ON CAMPUS**